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DOUBLE Appjs-- s ; iToylarid, ;4th 2t65
' : r Phone Ypur

'-

-fill Orders '.
Call Atwater u 4S00;

' Experienced - telephone
: - ui.p STAMPS clerks: at your, service. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE REt tnai r MnTUnnx i

will "be : given tomorrow; with cash pur-
chases

1
in all departments. .Shop here and Orders Taken tot Engraved Greeting: Cards. Parcels' Checked Free of Charge at Accommoda-

tionreap the benefit of this direct cash saving.. See Samples at Stationery Counter, First Floor. Desk, 1st Floor. - Public telephones, 2d Floor. "
-- '

. ; : - A Money-Savin- ? Opportunity! " "

Second Floor Another economy offering that.will beQf special in-
terest to the woman who is planning onr having a new- - coat forithe
holiday season. Wonderfully attractive garments all from our own,

v regular stock. Bolivia, Velours Normandy, PJush, Corduval, Tweeds
'etc., in all the favored styles women are wearing this season. There

are tailored and import models in splendid selection, also-dress- Coats
with fur collars nd cuffs. Solid colors, plaids and mix- -. CA9 fQ

:' Store
THE 'Christmas spirit is in the'
X v air, the time has "come --to pre-

pare "for , traditions, centuries old,
of expressing our friendship and
love in the exchange of gifts. Prac-
tical things are the friendliest
things to give and are the only
lands to consider when filling your
giftlist, This store is ready ready,
with its immense stocks of depend-
able merchandise, gathered from
every nook and corner of the globe
for its beauty and - practicability.

Every section is brimful with its
own gift merchandise, alert to its
enjoyable task of rendering you its
utmost : in service.' Choose early I

tures. For tomorroWa selling specially, low priced at Dtlyp
Evening Gowns 3:9$

Georgefte, TafJteta, Crepe;:Satin
Ki

Second Floor Special holiday clearance, of Model Gowns a sharp
reduction from regular prices. Lovely creations that are expressive
of the newest mid-wint- er modes, including straightline; draped, pan-
eled and blouse effects. Many are trimmed. with metaUaces flowers,
tucks and laces, some with short sleeves. Full selection (NO QO
of all the dainty evening shades and black. Special at lrtJi7Ci

lOperiing

Ghristaiais
.Candies
Additional selling1 space has

been allotted to this department --

the bargain s Circle 1 and several
aisle v tables r being . required to
properly display our splendid
stocki of holiday sweets Now is
4 eood timelo buy. for Christinas.

Hard Candy
: m --23c Lb. ;
Satin Finish Hard Candy made

fromt pure, wholesome ingredi-
ents.. 2000 lbs. on sale OQ aFriday Ipeclal-at- , pound iOI

Crra ACx, fresh and OOu
delicious. Special, pound ' OC

Old Fashioned Choc- - OP
'late in bulk the' pound. vis

--O a f 6 r & Chocolate, OQ
rolled' in - cocoanut-s-l- b.

$1M Chocolates
At;"85c

--Quality rCheceUtea, put up
expressly . for . this . store.' r As-
sorted. Regular t.40 QK
"box of 2lbs.- - soecial at! OuC.

Candy ' Canes 5c, 10c, 15c
Candy Beada for the tree 5c
Centennial Chocolates, known

from, coast to coast. ,None better.
Fancy Gift Boxes

and Npvelties
great selection of gift boxes

ready to be filled with sweets.

Silk Petticoats
Special $5

Free Travel
Bureau

ight-seeing trips in Portland as
well as every city in the United
States arranged by our American
Express .Travel : Bureau on the Sec-
ond Floor. .Tickets for Columbia
Highway trips for - sale at regular

Second Floor Of Pussy Willow Taffeta
Satin: and Jersey in excellent quality
Smvpral nrettv stvles. some with seal- -

loned and ruffled bottoms- - Jade, purple

. The Overcoat --SakT
-

' oif1.tHeLeaM 'ii,: ;;:

Ford and Other, Famous Mqkes-r-Strict- ty

High-Grad- e Fabrics Season ' BestlSiyles

rates, this service is free.

, . . .
,

;

taupe, brown copen, green, navy,
. henna. Tomorrow priced special at

Aproi Dresses
$2-9- 8

. i . ,
5 S?r ; s!

Second FlcrWomen'a- - Apron "
Dresses of Crepe, vLinene, per-

cale, Gingham and dotted Swiss.
Slip-o- n and belted jnodels with
short and medium length,
sleeves. Many are trimmed with
hand-embroider- ed designs, laces,
braids, etc. Pink, tan, ma is, or-
chid, green, etc. j To- - QQ
morrow priced special P0

Pendleton Robes;
What more appropriate for

her gift than one of these
beautiful all-wo- ol Robes?
We are showing an especial-
ly attractive display right
now, and would-b- e glad to.
have ' you come in and look
over the many new patterns.
Popular length styles with
long sleeves and large, roomy
pockets. Trimmed with wide
satin facing and heavy silk
cord - girdle. All the latest
colors. . At $22.50 and $25

i a

One
Price

One.
" PriceSmall and large sizes. Also candy

containers tor tne tree ana canay
favors,' T,owest prices prevail.

Special prices to
churches, lodges, schools, etc.,
purchasing candy in quantity.

the men of Port- -Regular, $35.00 to $60.00 Value&r-iffiV- ,
nd vtcinitv an nn4AoiFine

Toiletware portunity to share in one ofithe biggest imderselling events' of Us. kind, eyen held in the
Westl Coming right at'a time when winter, weather t 'at hind and heed fnr:;.rm

Camisole Laces Sale of Hood River Apples
encj BojTir Friends BacfeEast, -

'" "Z" ' '

never fails to please: Here is as-
sembled for your choosing a lartre

apparel is most .urgent this Sale is sure to create unprecedented inteesu ?,Evry- - Overcoat;
in the Sale . is tailored from high-grad- e woolens and 'correctly fashioned In tht latest
double-breaste- d, l?ejted-bac- k effects, with convertible collars and large pockets.;- - Beautiful
rich; over-plai- ds In varlous' color combinations also solid browns, blues and' griyS. "Abo'
half; the Overcoat in this Salt are of thefamous Ford make 'i' Others "are hicli-tlls- sr rar-- 4

ranva-rie- d ssorWentrdf - aVticlesr
i. 9'

Bertha Laces Cream, and
white ' Chantilrf atnd "n1se,
6 to . 9 , inches wide. , Espe-
cially adapted for the mak-
ing of Bertha collars. :y Prices

' A ; box?of delicious .Hood Fiver'. .r:
2 to ch Camisole Laces

fn ' Venise' and 'Piatt Val.'
Dozens of dainty patterns to
select from. White, ecru and
various - color . combinations.
Priced at 50c to $1.50 yd.

rmenis nom our own regular stpcts. Assizes from 3S" up- - to 44.vr Regular-Cj- n OCTappies. maKes a wortn-whH- e gift fo , yalues up fo 60,oo. Pricedi extra special for Fridayfst iclHng ' at - only 3iU00me unrisiraas season,, uoxett reaay
raqge from SQe to $5 yard, j

iMEN'S amJPloor
uipv"JKfv opeciaj express rates.

Telephone your , orderv A tw.t 4800. f
EXTRA, FANCY ; Hood" K

River Mpples the boxxifl4aa5p
FANCY Hoxd.River Q-irr- .

Apples special a ; box: J A l0
CHOICE Hood River OK

Apples special, a box wliU
Smaller sizes . at lower prices.
SEE" AIORRISON STY WINDOW.

; k Model Grocery
, . 4thHoor ! - 1

a

for jnilady's dressing table at
pticea-ti'thft- t

" make-great expendi-
ture rewtiwlyi unnecessary. 4

Hand-I)ecorat- ed

-- Toiletware
in -- many very beautiful designs.
Choice of either --shell ' or white.

Mirrors priced $S up to $15
Hair Brushes at $4 up to $12
Dressing Combs $1.50 to $2.50
Hair Receivers with Puff Boxes

to match. - Priced at $4 to $6
Cuticle Article&;$l . $1 .50, $2Horns priced $1.50 and $2Soap Boxes $2, $2.50 and $3

priced at $8 and $10
-- Jewel Boxes; $5, $6 up to" $11
,; Glove Boxes priced at only $10

Combination Handkerchief and
Glove Boxes 'priced at only $15

Bud Vases priced $2 and $2.50
Perfume Bottles $2 and $2.50Hair Pin Stands priced at $4.00
Calendar ' Stands priced at $4

Plain Ware
Hair. Brushes $.50 to $15.00
Mirrors at $3, $5 and to $20.Dressing Combs. 50c. 75c, $2
Hair Receivers $1.50 to $6.50
Cloth Brushes $4.50 to $8.50Trays at $2, $4 and to $5.50
Jewel Cases $3, $4 and to $6

ttYou'll have, no difficulty in finding gifts : h- - "
will appreciate in this "great Store ; for MenV vT;
Walk through the? aisles and view the hundreds
of Items on display;.: You will not be urged to -

buy on the contrary our, salespeople vtil be- - ?
glad rto-- show you every possible ' courtesy.

j. :Pm t Bath-IobesIi- S,

Ghristriias Slippers
For fivery Member of the Family

YOUNG and old will regard gift slippers as an expression of
regard for their well-bein- g, and will bet a continual

reminder of your thoughtfulness. We show aa immense stock
of Christmas Slippers in every desirable style. V Shop early!

r MEN'S BATH ROBES ofVgood ; weight : eider
down, u One-butt- on style with military collars
two pockets and waist, cord. iJExcep-- gJ , QP .

tional values at the very low price of :S4aOJ
Other Robes $5.85, $7.50. S&&0 to $15
Pendleton All,Wool. Bath Robes -- at $22.50
Silk-Loungin- g Robes and Dressing Gowns in

Semi-Mad- e Dresses
--for Baby;

for: baby'sg'rf t let 'usi. suggest one .or
morefjof these dainty semi-mad- e Dresses
of hand-loo- m 'embroidered batiste. .Re-
quire Very little1 time to finish and are
most: attractive. Shown In sizes l ? to 3
years. i Specially, low; priced' at $2.25

5mi-Ma- d Bomnata and Hoods of hand-Ioo- n

embroidery priced special at $1;95
';Idice Dept;," Main' Floor ,

Art Braids
Gift

.Maidrig:
Silver, steel "and antique

metal Braids and . Edges-- '
used . extensively : for gift
purposes. Great variety of
patterns in "thV wanted
widths. We also direct your
attention to a special selec-
tion of dainty rose-bu- d
trimmings at 10c to 75c

newest styles. , priced $20, $21.50, $35, $40

Leather Slipper for Men,
all with genuine hand-turne- d

soles, i In brown, black and
wine. Romeo, Faust, Everett
and Opera styles. Prices
range from $3 to $6 a pair.
S. & H. Green 'Stamps (given..

"DanUl : Grta": felt and
satin Slippers in f comfy or
leather ; soles. Every known
pattern Hylo, Everett, bou-
doir and Bath styles. For men,
women and children. AH col-
ors. Priced $2 to. $4 a pair.'

Wow Dressing Gowns J15.00 to $25.00
Men's House Coats $6.50, $7.50. $10, $25
:vW1Shi1rts.i ?

Bates Street, Arrow, Knickerbocker and other
'dependable makes. Newest patterns and colors.
.Choose now for gift-givi- ng while stocks are full.

Men? Silk Shirts priced at $5.45 to $10.00
Madras and Silk Stripes $2.50 to $4.00WeEnd :Millinery SaleBasement Sale

Women's Dressesr si Gift Neckwear J Men's Knit Wool Coats- Trimmed Hats Selling Upr tor $15.00 ; Literally. , thousands of Ties in . every I

conceivable style and pattern, Extra values
at'65c:v85c;'S1.00. $1.50 toJ $2.50''Astonishing: Values!

BerkaUr Knit Tia. $2.50. $3. X.lSft

a gift any man would surely appreciate.
High-grad- e knitted .Coats in sport model
with 4 pocketsrahd buttoned pocket flaps.
Newest colorings. - Extraordi- - QlJ pn
nary v values. ' priced special at O aOU

Janteen Wool Sport i Coats at $9.00
Men's Heavy Wool Sweaters $G.50-$1-0

$4.00 Knit Tiaa, good makes 59c. $1. $1.50
--Parrma Uotm $3. S3.50 and 5:00
Wool Gloves priced. at 50c .to SlO

T
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oil)) "lirlce
One
Price

Second floor Aboiit 100
halsJn'the sale, and at. the
low price weiiave put upon

. them every one should be
r gone " by ;; noon. Dressy
models' trimmed with feath-ers-flow- ers

and ornaments.-Man- y

in the popular small

B':0:.Y:'S
shape.. - Hats selling here

W - ara preparaj to anpply r tka
bors with practical fifta that ara
aure to pleasa. .' Holiday .stocks ara
now at their beat. Avoid the jama!S4.00tofore up to"15

on "Sale special
i To see these Dresses is to want one of them for they ar siigply irresistv 'ible at the. price. Less than. a hundred garments In the-grou- which fact

should prompt you to be here early in the day. Spleadid, serri!eable frocks
; for street and business wear, in styles representative of the sUason's most

approyed iashion& Developed In Poiret Twill 'and Tricotine,! snjartly em
Gift Suggrestions v

'fTioa the largest and best
selection we have ever had at these--rruiacrca r irunmca wim oraia. rnere are aiso a iew crepe ;c?t fi finDresses loathe lot. Sizes ,16 to 42. Basement Sale special lJLVaVV The Best Gift for"Mother!

. ,V V A Sleeper Vae Electric, Cleaner ';
; --Women's Silk Waists Special 95

POWN Balance on our easy pay - Traveling ; Bagsplan S5. oo January-is- t and SS.OCf" :
monthly" -- thereafter. Sweeper Vac - '

low , prlcesr-5- 0c 75c ; and ,BSc
Elona in attractive new patterns,

fast , colors, and reliable makes.
Prices range from S5c to S3;50

Boya Shirt priced $1 to S3.C0
Flannel Shirt. $3.25 and 1.03
RoirTop Sox la heather mixtures,

Priced moderately 75e and f:Sc pair
--TBoya; Coif lloao priced a pair

, Black Cat. Hoao jat, a" pair. HOc
iBoya; Eelta priced fOs to 7."c
Belt CucLlea priced SJc to 7 Je
tlaatdkarchiefa in immense assort-

ments.!' Extra values in plain white
and fancy priced at 10c and If".

Boya Clove 50c. 75c to J
'X : Main Fleer

. :. r jElectnc Cleaners are made from
verv hitrhest rrad of miteriil anrf cciai, tDi, a

$230 Satin Carmeuse for 01.9S
Basement Special for Friday s - :r--

Black, navy, brownv white, "marine and henna. Charm euse of splendid
quality for dresses and party frocks." Heavy grade, such as syou will pay

XSO for in the regular way. Full standard width. : Supply QQyour holiday needs at this, low price. On sale Friday a yard OXaJO.

Ask for Your SL & H. Trcdirij Stamps : .

ualitv Bags.: made from-- 14 ounc
leather.- - Hand-sewe- d frame, sewed corners liftcatches, inside lock, leather lined. 3 pockets. A

'are fully .guaranteed. . ' , - f :

1000 Extra & & H. Stamps;
will be given" with ' every .purchase of an
tlectrir Cleaner made during December. :

Inspection invited. Foa sale Third Floof,

splendid '3-pie- Bag in the 18-in- ch size, for
maiTor Woman Black, "brown or O fi
cordovan. ; Specially priced at only - OXaWaU U


